SPHS Falcon Athletic Boosters Club Meeting Minutes

11.11.20

Welcome and call to order by Kati Elliott
Secretary’s Report
The October meeting minutes were circulated via email prior to the meeting and were approved
as written. Attendance was taken by attendees in Zoom chat. Kate Marriner was voted in as
Secretary.
Membership Update- Christina Powell

Treasurer’s Report- Sharon Burke
Fundraising ideas were discussed. Suggestion to get a committee to organize events. Chick Fil
A, Fro-Yo, Chipotle, Park Tavern, Brian Boru, etc. nights ideas were mentioned. Karen
McDonough and Deirdre Murphy offered to help get things started.
Concessions Report
Still in need of a volunteer for this position. Suggestion to have team reps email teams trying to
find a new concession rep.
President’s Report
Website- We are looking to find help. Board members have admin access. Suggestions: One
rep could post, donations use Wild Apricot, a couple of people could work on it (Brad Jobin?)
Hall of Fame- Chris Myers is stepping down. If anyone is interested in taking over this position
please let Kati know.
Athletic Director’s Report- Kevin Rutledge
AACPS to be responsible for any spikes or outbreaks so in person practices have been shut
down. Signings have been delayed. Suggestion to put National Letters of Intent on the website
and highlight others at a later date. Fall and Spring season start dates are still going on as
planned. Winter season is questionable, and may start virtually. Looking into absences/conflicts
with club season. Holding off registration for now (no date set yet.) Goal is to get students and
coaches out there and back together.

Administration Report- Lindsay Abruzzo
Nothing to report.
New Business- Kati Elliott
●
●

Suggested purchasing Quickbooks for the club. Cost would be $420/year. Motion to
approve, move to approve purchase.
Keep meetings virtual

With no other business the meeting adjourned.

